Join our **P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. Fall 2022 Cycle**
for only $795* to complete guided self-assessments on nine critical areas within your division of student affairs.

- Support from NASPA Advisory Services staff
- Customized web portal
- P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. reports for each module completed
- Two complimentary P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. live briefings

powered by: NASPA

*denotes early-bird, institutional member pricing

**P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. FALL 2022 CYCLE TIMELINE**

**OCT '22 - JAN '23**

**October 11**
Orientation to P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S.

Virtual orientation to the P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. framework and self-assessment, introduction to the web portal and review of process and timeline.

**October 21**
Assignment of P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. Participants due to NASPA

Share assignments of staff to respective P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. self-assessment areas.

**October 31**
Launch P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. Self-Assessment

Assigned campus members will complete each assessment in a password-protected, online environment.

**November 18**
Close P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. Self-Assessment

NASPA will review and compile the data to generate reports organized by each individual P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. element.

**January 2023**
Institutions receive P.R.A.C.T.I.C.E.S. Reports

Reports will include confidential responses of self-assessment participants, as well as identify areas of strength and potential growth.

**CONTACT**
advisory@naspa.org

**TO LEARN MORE**

bit.ly/NAS_Services